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                 An e-newsletter for friends of Ronald McDonald House Toronto   

New in June

Thank you to our community of supporters - please enjoy our latest House and Family Room
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news! 
 
Melissa and Colby Armstrong Send Ice Cream Truck to Ronald McDonald House
Toronto
  
Ronald McDonald House Toronto families were thrilled when an ice cream truck rolled into the
House parking lot on a Friday afternoon in late May. Melissa and Colby Armstrong (a former
Maple Leaf and Montreal Canadien) arranged for the ice cream truck as a special treat for our
families. And, on an otherwise grey and overcast day, the sun even made a brief appearance
soon after the truck's arrival! 
 
In an interesting coincidence, the owner of the Mister Softee ice cream truck, Peter
Berbatiotis, grew up on Cecil Street which is just one street away from the House! 

Support-a-Family Stay 
When you support the stay of

a family, your donation
ensures each family has

access to the comforts of
home, and a community of

support when they need it
most. We are proud to

recognize supporters at the
following levels:
* $3,000 supports one

average family stay
* $5,000 supports two

average family stays 
* $10,000 supports four

average family stays 
For more information on how

you can Support-a-Family

Stay, please contact Jennifer
Jarvis, Senior Development

Officer, Corporate

Partnerships at
jjarvis@rmhtoronto.org or

Imagine Canada
Accreditation

Ronald McDonald House
Toronto announces that it
has been accredited under
Imagine Canada's National
Standards Program. With
this achievement, we join a
growing community of more
than 100 organizations
dedicated to operational
excellence.
The Standards Program is a
Canada-wide set of shared
standards for charities and
non-profits designed to
strengthen practices in five
fundamental areas: board
governance; financial
accountability and
transparency; fundraising;

RMH Toronto School 
10th Anniversary 

It's hard to believe that RMH
Toronto has had an on-site

private school for 10 years!
The RMH Toronto School will

be celebrating their 10th
Anniversary  on Friday June 27,

2014. Jane Marco, CEO of
RMH Toronto, Katie Doering,
Principal at RMH Toronto

School and a former student
will be speaking about the

School's impact.
Recognized by Ontario's

Ministry of Education, the RMH
Toronto School provides

academic support to seriously

ill children and their siblings
that would otherwise not be

available to them. Many

families attribute the School as
one of the many reasons they

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001qxMJBgFJePcWHKoLaae5f8j2JZJwCeV484zXHcKktdgxQym85wG7boC_wqduntxQf3FlXyl4EmzcqPG7kXvqqoUsbP_rfIYvuLtReic7wvf3EGUB-5w8PYvrVM9Z_E-jTGuYfFrD-fQ=
mailto:jjarvis@rmhtoronto.org
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(416) 977-6803  staff management; and
volunteer involvement. 
For more information visit
www.rmhtoronto.org and
our Imagine Canada
Charity Focus Page.

can stay together as a family.

For more information please

contact Meagan Goodhand,
mgoodhand@rmhtoronto.org

or (416) 977-0458 x 347.

Thank you to ACN 

A big thank you to ACN

International for choosing

Ronald McDonald House
Toronto as their charity of

choice for this year's

international conference.

Thanks to the generosity of
the 6,000 conference

attendees during the May 30-

June 1 weekend event, an
impressive $20,000 was

raised. With ACN stepping in

to match each dollar, over

$40,000 was raised! 
Each and every dollar will

have a significant impact on

supporting families who rely

on the House or one of our
Family Rooms. See more

photos. 

 
 

 

Eshaal and Umaymah's story 

Much to their parents' surprise,

twin girls Eshaal and

Umaymah were born
premature (33 weeks and 5

days) at Credit Valley Hospital.

They were quickly transferred

to the Neo-Natal Intensive
Care Unit (NICU) at Credit

Valley Hospital. NICU nurses

made sure the twins' mom
knew about the on-site Ronald

McDonald House Toronto

Family Room and encouraged

her to sign up for one of the
four sleeping rooms across

the hall from the NICU. Having

access to the sleeping room

meant that she was just steps
away from her girls, day or

night. Read Eshaal and

Umaymah's story

Ontario Volunteer Service

Awards  

Some very special volunteers

have been awarded Ontario
Volunteer Service Awards

for their years of dedicated

service to Ronald McDonald

House Toronto! Please join
us in congratulating:

John Davis - 15 years 
Barbara Mason - 10 years

Mark Vrooman - 10 years

Keith Graham - 5 years

These VIPs will be formally

recognized at a ceremony at

the Elgin & Winter Garden

Theatre on June 18. This is a
fitting tribute to extraordinary

volunteers who have made

such an outstanding
contribution to our

organization. Congratulations

on this well-deserved honour!

DONATE  NOW 
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Stay Connected
         

Ronald McDonald House Toronto  (416) 977-0458

     240 McCaul Street, Toronto, ON M5T 1W5 

Charitable Registration # 11885 2631 RR0001
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